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STATE HEWS.
A Mrs. Ferkins, of Midland City,

agd 70 jwrt, IwiPjf upon uMt to her daugh-

ter t Colorado Spring, mail the auwnt of

Pikb' Pak on homeback a few days ago,

Urtlng from Miuiitou at 7 a. m., and reaching

that iiac at 7 i. m.,tb return trip hating
been aiHde in a Minding anow atorm.

Woolston Comfort, of Tecumseh,
raised 40,000 heads of cabbage from 10 acre
of ground, and it Bailing the crop for 5 cent

per head.

Andrew Larsen, of Greenville, was

thrown from a wagon and tilled '.ast week.

Harmon Allen, a prominent citizen
of Milan, waa ahot at one afternoon by a man

named David Rella, the ball entering the but-

toned part of bis overcoat, pawing through

his undercoat and vest and ntupplog against

bis unden-hirt- . The pistol used was only a
22 calibre or the result might have ben more

serious.
Prof. L. R. Taylor, formerly one of

the proprietors of the Ishpeuiii'g Iron Home

died In Washington a few days ago. He was

married on his death bed to an estimable Waah-ingto- n

lady.

Squirrels are ravaging the corn

shocks la western Branch county literally

overrunning the farms.
There has been snow at Marquette-an- d

the inhabitants are getting ready for the
freeze-up- .

Stevens' livery stables burned at
NJea and li horses afid atTer.il har-

nesses and cutters were consumed. The car-

riages were mostly saved. The stock, valued

at $2,500, was ei for l,00i). The build-

ing, worth ( 1.5J0, was loured for5X).

Sylvester Ellis, a wealthy old bache-o- r

and farmer living la Clinton, nawee

county, had a carpet-ba- stolen containing

f70 cuth, a check for flOD, and several hun-dre- d

dollar,' worth of notes. Nothing else In

the house as disturbed.
James Burns, of Ottawa, Ont., was

killed by a falling tree at Kennedy A I'ulhane'a
camp, Roscommon County, last week. He

leaves a wife iu Oalario.

The Michigan Central railroad com-

pany now runs eUaut drawing room cars
and UrandRtpidB.

Two roughs named Jack Flarity and

John Hortnn dlt agreed at Cadillac and the
hitter was d t veral times-Joh-

Christiancy, youngest son of

Irc P. ChilftUncy. lieeat his
father's bouse Lapsing, etfT rirg from a piln-fu- l

wound tbroush bis shoulder caused by

Carelessly band log a revolver.

Wm. Weston, of Milwaukee, died at
tbat place a few tiaysao. HrtfimrlfowceJ
large tracts of lino land on the Whit, Mu

keon, and l'auittte rivnw la Michigan, aod
a saw mill at Whl eba'l. Hs retlrd froin the
lumrnriug butliie In 1879, aud nevoid his
atu-ntio- to barkla,contn;iing the Lumber-

men' statx baa k at Whitehall, wUtus now
owned and manhged by Johu M. WiStor, his

eldest son. Mr. Weston leaves an agd wile
and three sons. The latter are J. M. and B. F.

.wmIid. MicblJran DanKers, aim vuurm
Westcn of Milwaukee.

The Michigan Legislature.

The following list of State Legisla-
tors is m;ide up from latest returns
It will bo noticed that s veral ctiaugea
have occurred in counties where if
pons at first indicated the election of
other meu:

THE 8INATI.
D'st Rn D t Fusion

2 John O'eiml 1 Jun W R msyn
(t k ey SIihw S Jm- - Hues ton
8 Char e Austin 4flH Richmond
OKI Koon 5 John Strong

10 O J Vt 7 Mit'hael Shoemaker
11 L A Djrif-- 13 H F Pennington
12 C J Mouroe 14 H II Jnnlon
IS J W McMihon 15 John M Norton
19 lori E Taylor IU J Jtsnwirrlog
21 J W Brtlknso 17 Jtistii R Whiting
21 Jim-- W Hioe 2 A. 1 Fruoie
21 J W Hnce 2t Jam Rvmt
23 A. T B;i 80 J H R coardson.
21 Stuba! T White.
27 Fifh Phe'r s.
28 ArcMhil'l B attars.

9 F O Out lifer.
Si Heary .

32 James Mercer.
Republicans, 19; Fuslonlsts, 13.

THX HOUSB.

Republicans iu raroao; Fasion's't In Italic;
Werkingmen's la small

Allegan County J W Garvelint, Francis
Goodman.

Alpena O J Eoliruon.
Bsrrle" li o Fyfe, Wm A Keith.
By- -I M Wright, N Clark.
Birry L J Wbmr.
Branch Dr J H Bennett, E Ileintbaugk,
Calhoun S F Suyder, N. J. Kelsey.
Cass R Dickson.
Clinton Wm H Rnse, FXoeker.
Delta Wm Colwell.
Ktton Tyler Hull, Luman Shepard.
Kmtnet lrasl Can by.
Genesee S a mner Howard, IJenry B. Dll-le-

Grand Traverse D. Vinton.
Gratiot A. B. Darragb.
H llsdale Nathaa Alvord, G. Willis.
Huron Oltn Fergra.
Moughtot S D. N rth.
Ioghsm F L Dodge,J. Farmer.
lotibt . Milan Wiiiett, F. F.ct.
Iosco O. Palner.
Isabella Hrry Wrolrnff.
Jackson P. HankaraA X. How.
Kalamazoo IVyum Rtnney, Unas. Brown,

Jr.
Kw'-- O. If. Thomson, X. A. Fletcher,

J. C. Train, A. A. Wiltton.
Lapeer Geo. lvnpoit, A. William.
LeeMnaw R. KalgbU
Lsnawee Geo. Howell, D A Lixbjf, J. W.

Htrkness.
L'vmgston Geo Coleman.
Macoiub J M Glmwn, Alex Grant.

' Manistee .ft J Ittntker.
Mirq ie: l nn Qiiucy Adams.
Masou RPBshop.
Mecosts K F'rc.
MenomoM KlWhi Morcum.
Midland J Van Klerk.
Mnrr.e Bjrton Prk-r- , Wm A French.
Mantra Itii P YoHngs, Srsihsm W LaDu.
Muskegon-- E W Took, C P Ried.
Neajg' Stone.
Oakland Cbss Mnliiwin, Wm E Carpenter.
Oceana Jas E Whit.
Ontonagon John O McKernan.
O'CeoIa E Broox Mutln.
Ottawa Johu B Perham, Cornelius Tan

Loo.
Saginaw W Bernard, E R Pnlnney, JO

EumnuUJM WMiie.
Banbao J Wis n. J Ldtth.
Shlawaeee Z' II rotter, L VanDemen.
8tC air Hnry Meyrs, kd Vincent, Wm.
C navgeU
St J oseph . W.Bentley. Jotrph Johnson.
Tuscnla- -E B Have-.- C I' Mick
Van B irsn B L Wrn, H H HiwaH.
Washt-n- CS Gregory, Edward King.
Wan F rst H H .pnu s, Kt.-- rt Bolgw,

Conrad Bn lnrr. Wur M O oti, Lyman A
Erant, John Derlinn Ovid NCate.
2lI W lUoitlld.
81 am T

th M I EM.
W,x otd J. Hnnnell.
Republicans, 12; Fusion, 87; Worklngmen's,

Lumbermen's Missionary Associa
xion. This association, formed for

the purpose of carrying gospel work
among the laborers in the pineries of
northern Michigan, with headquarters
at E iat Sagtuaw, has issued an appeal
to all Christian churches for help in
carrying on this Important work. There
are 40 000 woodsmen in the pineries of
Michigan alonw. Every other class
the soldiers, sailors, miners, convicts,
paupers, infidels, and insane have the
Gospel Effective missions are sup
ported among the Jews, the Mormons,
the Indians, and the Chinese, but not
among the woodsmen. In bhort, no
class of men in Eurcpe or America is
neglected except the woodsmentandtue
injuiious effects of this neglect are
patent to the most casual observer.
The held is peculiar, requiring special
agents, methods, and means, and the
field is also large. The executive com-

mittee states that if 100 trained mis-

sionaries were available for Michigan
aloui?, the circuit of eash missionary
vtould embrace from 10 to 20 camps.

NAVIN'S WHEREABOUTS,

lie is Said to be m Mexico.

A letter from Adrian dated Nov. 10,
gives the following information about
the erring of that city: The
fact that no responses were received
here yesterday to the telegrams of in-

quiry sent to El Paso, in regard to the
reported capture of T. J. Navin,

the idea in the public miud
that the matter was, perhaps, a practi
cal joke. Later developments, how
ever, indicate that there is something
in it, and that the fugitive may yet be
returned to the scene of his ambitious
exploit?, and expiate lu the service of
the state some of the many misdeeds
of which he has been guilty. Sheriff
Bid well has as yet heard nothing from
his fellow cillcer, but last evening the
Times of this city received the follow-
ing from the editor of the El Paso Her
ald, who had been telegraphed to inter
view the sheriff and his prisoner and
send particulars.

El Paso, Tkxas, November 9. Sheriff
Mauulog says be lid not arrested Nivio, but
that be kuowe the whereabouts of the pirty.
Navin la lu Mexico, aud M tuning wants extra
UUiuU papers twut him irnmo'i3i,ly.

UER.Ll) PUBLISHING CO.

Proceedings had been commenced to
secure a requisition from Gov. Jerome,
buc this news introduced a new compli
cation. To secure extradition papers
will necessitate some delay, and the
prosecuting eflicer here is understood
to hold that the party cannot be extra
dited. It is patent that there is an un
dercurrent here opposed to Navin's be
ing brought back mid puuished, but the
best elements of the community will in
dorse the efforts of the otlicer? to bring
him to justice. The award of $1,000
offered by the city expired by limitation
last Sunday. That of $2,000 offered by
the sheriff and prosecuting attorney
was cancelled by retolution of the
board of supervisors at the Octobfr
session. The former there is no doul t
the council would renew should the
runaway be returned. Of the lattei
there is open doubt expressed as to the
legality of the action taken rescinding
u.

Old Stationery. Many were the
expedients resorted to by the early
scribes for tbe.suppl) of writing ma
teriaU. There wtis no scribbling pa
per w hereon to jot down invial mem
orauda or uccountf, but the heaps cf
broken pots and crockery of all sorts,
which are so abundant in all Eastern
towns, prove the first suggestion for
such china tablets and slatts as we
now use, and bits of smooth stone or
tiles were constantly used for this
purpose, and remain to this day. Frag
ments of ancient tiles thus scribbled
on have been found in many places.
The island of Elephantine, on the
iN ue, is said to nave furnished more
than 100 specimens of the.--e memoran-
da, which ure now iu various muse-
ums. One of these is a soldier's leave
of absence, scribbled on a fragment of
an old vase. Still quainter were the
writing materials of the ancient Arabs,
who before the time of Mohammed
used to carve their annels on the
shoulder-blade- s of sheep; these "sheep-bon- e

chronicles" were strung together,
and thus preserved. After a while
sheep's bones were replaced by sheep's
skin, and the manufacture of parch-
ment was brought to such perfection
as to place it among the refinements
of art. We hear of vellums that were
tinted yellow, others white; others
were dyed o! a rich purple, and the
writing thereon was in golden ink,
with golden borders and many-colore- d

decorations. These precious manu-
scripts were anointed with the oil of
cedar to preserve them from moths.
SU11 more precious was the silky pa-
per of the Persians, powdered with
gold and silver dust, whereon were
painted rare illuminations, while the
book waa pertumed with attar of roses
or essence of sandalwood. Of the de-

mand far writing materials one may
form some faint notion from the vast
manuscript libraries of which records
have been preserved, as having been
collected by the caliphs both of the
east and west, the former in Bagdad,
the latter in Andalusia, where there
were 80 threat public libraries, besides
that vast one at Cordova. We also
hear of private libraries, such as that
of a physician who declined an invita-
tion from the sultan of Bokhara be
cause the carriage of his books would
have required 400 camels.

Olive CuLTUUE.-Ellwoo- d Cooper,
of Santa Barbara, the leading olive
grower of California, says he has trees
eight years old that have produced
two thousand gallons of olives to the
acre. This would be equivalent to
250 gallons of oil to the acre, and oil
finds a ready market at $5 a gallon.
The yield ot one acre would thus be
81,250, which for a hundred acre ranch
would be a pretty fair income. But
these figures are not represented to ap-

ply to any except the very choicest
trees and an uncommonly good year.
But even computing the p routs of
olive culture at as lovl a figure as one-tent- h,

h twenty-acr- e ranch would sup-
port a family very comfortably after
six or even years of waiting. One of
the great advantages of olive culture
is the fact that irrigation in not need
ed. In a climate where there is a
scarcity of rain, as in California, this is
a matter cf much importance. The
olive tree also grows very old. There
are trees in Asia Minor that are known
to be over 1,200 years old, and are still
in full bearing Ventura Signal.

It is proposed to chauge the name of
Paolia statlun on the Pennsylvania
railroad to 'Dffryn Mawr." We
shouyld lyke to heawr a conductwr
cawll oufc the new nameflrynttynce.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

FOREIGN.
SKlMOUa HONOHKD.

As a recognition of his services at
Ab xaodrla during the outbre k of the re
bellion Admiral Seymour has been raised to a
peertge by the English government with the
title of Baton Aloster.

OLADSIONX 1F.L10HTID.

Debate on cloture closed in the Brit
ish bouse of cominous on tbe 10th ai d North-cott- 's

motion to njact the rule proposed ty
tLa government was defeated, yeas 260, sryi
304. Gladstone aud hie frleud were delighted
with their victory. Mluor rules of procedure
will t debated for perhapa two weeks.
Parliament will b prorogued ear'y lu Decem

ber.
FKKMANKNT POSTS ADVISKD.

Gen. Sherman thinks tbe time has
come to abandon the old system of temporary
army pos! a in the territories, and be advlats
an txptr diture of 11,000,000 pec year for the
next five years in establishing permanent
posts with comfortable accommodations.

GEORGE SATISFIED.

England'u apolgy for its treatment
ot him in Ireland sat Is ties Henry George, the
land and latnr reformer. He claims no dama-

ges and ddalres secretary Frolic gbuysen to do

nothing further In the way of obtaining repara-

tion.
GHAT'S IMPRISONMENT.

The committee of parliament that
has been luvcstlKatlag E. Dwyer Gray's im-

prisonments Is ready to submit reports. Tbe
chairman's report will say the matter does

not demand further attsnttlon at the bands
ot the bous, aud that Judge Lawson fulfilled

his duty in Informing the bouse of Gray's Im-

prisonment. Parnell's report admits tbat Law-so-

action was legal, but contends there
was no sufficient rer.son for lmprlsouiBg a
U. P. Dillwyn's report Is nearly similar.

WOLSKLKT LKT POWW.

The corporation of Dublin has de-

cided 2.1 to 21 not to confer freedom of the
Cityou Gen. Wolseley.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

An attempt was recently made in
Clare street, Dublin, to assassloatelJudge Law-sou- ,

who presbud at the trial ot E. Dwyer

Gray. Tbe judge was on bis way to a club
meeting, when a man who was on the opposite
side of the street acting in a suspicious manner,
crossed over and put his hand la tbe breast ot
his coit. A policeman near at hand seized the
man anl found upon him a revolver. The

prisoner was taken to the station, when he
g..v tbe name of C'arrigac. although he was
recognized as another person by a number of
the police force. It is expected that other ar
rests will follow.

ACTIVE ANARCHISTS.

Placards have been posted on the
walls of principal buildings and tn bulletin
boards of Lyons, France, calling for another
socialists demoLstratlou there. The jauthorl
ties are unable to dUcovcr who placed tbe
placards so secretly has the work been doue,
but fu'l notice has been given and It Is prot-ab- ie

that the demonstration will take place,

lhe police are ou tbe a'ertaud will prevent if
possible, any outbreak or tendency to become
unruly. Tbe military continue in barracks
ready to be called on at auy moment. It is

not likrly that the anarchls s will fiad smooth
sailing as befors if thry attempt to oisluib
the peace of tbe ilty and nation.

CTilMINAL MATTERS.
A HARD CASE.

James Bean, the Texas desperado,
who wsstakea to Wellington, Ks., some two
weeks since and lodged lu Jail for having kill
ed City Maiebal Brown at Caldwell lust sum
mer, died tbo other day, from wounds received
In his engagement with Texas authorities who
Captured him near Decatur. He hai 12 shots
in him aad tw Winchester bal's. Tbe post
morten showed that his death was directly

due to a No. 2 ahot which bad struck him iu
the forehead, and entering bad p issed entirely
through bis brain and lodged In the base of tbe
skull. I bough this shot had entered bis train
and others through the body, be lived for S)
days and talked of rtcovery np to within 24

hours of his deatb, at which time he beatme
unconscious. He bad been a desperate man,
having been engaged la deeds of atrocity

since he was 20 years old, and carried, besides
the wounds he receive J at bis capture, scars of
eight or ten other balls.

A FEABFUL KOW.

A horrible homicide occurred at
Watseka bayou, Arkansas. Sam M. Adams in
a financial settlement with his son Newton
disagreed. The young man became enraged
and bis temper getting the best of him be
fired three shots at his father. The father
then picked op a gun and shot Newton, his
son, who fell and expired. The old man, bro

came to town and surrendered
MmBelf. The old man is an old and her eto
fore highly respected farmer ana citizen.

APHlKST KNOCKED COLD.

Fr. O'Donoghue, the Catholic priest
ot Morrow, Ohio, having publicly denounced
one Mrs. Green as a thief, was struck with
an Iron weapon by the woman's husband,
and from the effects of the blew tbe priest
died.

SHAW SCRBENDEBS.

Chas. E. Shaw, connected with tbe
star route scandal in that he w is accused of
attempting to bribe Juror Doniphan, has
voluntarily surrendered himself, and with
counsel Col. Pelham went to tbe police court
and was placed under f 2.500 to appear when
wanted. Shaw says be has been in Virginia
for the past month on business while the de-

tectives have gone as far In search of him.
DISMISSAL RECOMMENDED.

It Is understood that commissioner
McF&rlaad has recommended the dismissal
of the receiver and, register of tbe land rfflM
at Mitchell, Dakota, because of alleged frauda.
lent transactions, charges cf which were in-

corporated in the recent report of Inspector
Hoicomb. The report is now awaiting Secre-

tary Teller's arrival.
'

ALLOWED CLAIMS OF POSTMASTERS.

The postofflce department has begun
payment of allowed claims of postmasters
who have suffereed loss by fire or robbery.
So far nearly 1,000 claim, covering a period
of 13 years, have been received and exam'ued
In maoy cases the losses cannot be ascertain-
ed, as the postmasters' records are all destroy-
ed and evidence has to be taken as to the
probable lose, and upon this tbe claim is al-

lowed.

TO BE RETURNED.

Hall, the forger, who swindled the
city of Newark, N. J., out of about $80,000
and fled to Canada, will tn returned far trial
by order of the court at Toronto.

SUPPOSED MURDER.

The body of Cleophas Dupuis, a
wealthy merchant at Jollette, Canada, who
mysteriously disappeared several weeks ago,
has been found in the river osar that city. It
Is believed that be was first robbed and then
thrown ovr the bridge. Three men suspected

1 0f thecrtiB have been arrested.

POLITICAL POINTS.
MVKMBIB ELECTIONS.

General elections were held Nov.
7th In 21 states. The following, 10 la all,
elected govroorf: California, Colorado, Con-

necticut, Delaware, Kansas, !klassacbuetts,
Michigan, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire,
New Yoik, Penus)lvanla, South Curohna,
Tenure??, and Texas. Ia Illinois, Indians,
low, Mluuesota, Missouri and Ntirth Caroli-

na, Inferior state (fficers Wfie tlected. Con-

gressional delegates were chosen in eight
territories, and congressmen In fill 'he states
except Maine, Oal, Oregon, Wnvut aud
West Virglnht. For state fliers there were
Republican Mid Democratic tickets iu the
field everywhere except in M.cMgao, wuere
there was a fusion of Democrats and Green-backers- ;

North Carolina, where th tickets
were Dimocratlo and Liberal or null bourbon
Democratic; South Carolina, and Ttxw,
where tbe tickets were Democratic aud Op-

position. In Penus)lvaula the Republicans
were divided into Regular and Independent,
and in Tennessee there wus a State Credit
Democratic ticket and a Low Tax Democratic.
Greenback tlcke s were run in California,
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts (with
the same nominee for governor ts the Demo-

crats, but with another man for lieutenant
goveriiOr), Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska (anti- -

monopoly aod greenback) New Hampsl lie.
New York, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
(suDDorted by the Republicans) and Tenuts- -

see. Separate Prohhntlon tlcke.s wre run In

California, Connecticut, Illinois, Ma a ichusetts,
Michigan, New Hampshire and Nev York.
Legislatures, wholly or In part, wera elected

in California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware
Florid?, Illinois Indiana, Kansus, Massachu-

setts, Mt:blgnc, Minnesota, Mlourl, Net ras.
ka, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Juisx
New York, North Carolina. Pennsylvania
South Carolina, Texxs aud Wisconsin

The returns at this writing (the morning of
November 8th,) are meager and uns itibfacory,
bet sufficient is known to assert beyond ques

tion that the lower house of the next c ogress
will be democratic by a good majority. New
York. New Jersey and Connecticut have ly ted
democratic governors, while Bgo'e (fusion)
has carried Michigan against Jeror,e. In New
Hampshire the count Is close, with chan6as in
favor of the republican candidate. All or the
Southern rt .tes are democratic. Ne'Tat-ka- ,

Illinois, Io a, Minnesota and Uhods Inland are
republican.

LATEK ELECTION KCHOKS.

Alabama. All of the congreathcal districts
have gone democratic. Pryor will be the
only new member. Shelley is also elected to
fill out his term in the preHent congress from
which he was ousted, the ltepunilcans votio
in favor ot J. Q. Smith, wi o died tmfote
taking bis tat. A special election will huve
to be ordered in !he eighth disuiet. It rt quires
80 days' notice ot election and there was net
lime after Congressman Lowe's death to give
It.

Arkansas. All democratic coLgressmen
chosen, but the totil v te was not more
Ibau half tbat pulled la September.

Arima I'Le voi was large a'i ever the
territory. Oory's (dun. forcoagiecs) elect'on
Is certain. The legislature Is prolunly dem-
ocratic.

Colorado. Forty-nin- e pitcin. throusbout
tie state ouUUe of Denver, nv Graut, D.'Ui..
tot governor a m x ity of 897; WitllacDent.,
for congrese, 83 ui:J uty. At Ibis raiiotbe
state will be cart W f..r Gr.int and Wnllace

California. Further reiurts indicate tbat
S one null's mxjorlty in the state, at large,
will reach l,8uU. lhe Deiiucra'.s mtk a
cennweepof the slate nod c 'i greslirai
t cket. Page's defeat being uow assured by
defec 1 his in Alamexla, Sacnmento aud San
Joaquia counties, acgregv.tu about 3,0' )(i

votes. The legislature Is out jet fittursd uu,
tut tte Democrats will have a m j Ti:y iu both
bouses.

Connecticut. The total vote of t.e state is
115,33, uistilbuNd (is'follows: Waller, Dem ,
C9,ou; Bulkier, Rpn 54,8'2; Kng-irs- , ieuipr-unc- e,

831; laoner, Ureeutack Tee
assembly will lack one representative, owing
to a tie to be derided by the 1! WUtute. Ii
stands 138 Republicans and 110 Democratu.
Senate, 13 UruMicnns and 12 Democrats.
For couaress, Ea'on. Dem., lu tu first distrl 't
hu a plurality of 713, .Vli ciieil, Dem,. Mcond
diotric, a plurality of 1,821, Wait, ll tbiid
dlttlct,a plurality of I.MS.and Seimour.Pem.,
foi rtu district, a plurality or 1.453. lhe He
publican chlcI date for comptroller. Gen.
Frank D sloat, is prwhahly elected. His name
was on a ticket circulated by a Grmansoc e'y,
and be ii popular In the gra'd army and other
organizations. He ran ahead of bis ticket gen-
eral 'y.

Deiawaie. Complete Murns of the entire
state give S ockler, Dem., for governor, a ma-
jority of 1,635. For cougrees, Love, Dem , baa
a majority or 2.200.

Indinna. The Republican airnmittes now
Claim the election of Stanton J Ptie, Ktub- -

Ucan. by Si malMity. HL:ock
county gives Engilwn, Democrat, 4H7

majority; Siielby county, Kug'Wb 12ti
majority and Marion county Peele 613 msjoil
ty. Tne Democratic commute do uot coucede
his election and claim th (Q;ial vote wil
change the result. In Alsrlm county tbe

eleU a clerk, auditor, treasurer, pros
ecutlog attorney and two Judges of the super
lor court. The Democrats elect a sheriff, sen
ator, five representative-- , one jude of th
superior court, Judge of tbe criminal court and

Joint Republican with Hanbmomew county
Five hunored and lo-t- voting places In thi
stat bow a Republicnulosson thestite ticket
of ts,W and a ueoiocrBtiriossor 2. 211, being
a net Democratic gain of 0.410, whkh would
indicate a Democratic in ijority in iLo itate of
over it' L0J.

Illinois. The Republicans have e majority
of three to five on Joint ba'lot tu tbe state 1k
islatnre, though the Democrats will probably
bave a majority in the houe. Latest returns
Indicate tbat In congressmen tbe Remiblicans
have held tbir own: while ibe Democrats
bave gained tbe additional member given un
der the redisricting. These returns give toe
following congressional rinlezatlone: lstdls
trlct. Duoham. Rep; 2d, Flnerty, Ind Dem; 3 1.

Davis, Rep; 4tb, Adams, Rep; 6th, E.lwood,
Rep; oin, Hitr. nep; it i, Henderson, Hep; o ti,
Cullen, Rep; 9tb, Paysoo, Rep; lUih, Lewis,
Rep; llth. Marsh, Rep: 12ib,R'gfB,Dem; 13ih,
S Di inner. Dem; im, uowii. Ken; ia n. uan- -

nn, R p; 10lb, Shaw, Dem; 17th, Moulton,
Dem; 18th, Morrison, Dem; 19th, Townsheoo',
Uem; 2Uch, Tbomas, Rep. Total, 13 Republi
cans. 7 Democrats.

Iowa Toe following are the figures of
Iowa by tbe State Rnirister: Congressme- n-
First district. Met oid. Rep, re elected 150 to
200; secmd district. Murphy, Deio, 2,650; third
district, Henderson, Rn. by 1,000 to 1.2W,
fourth district, Updegtsfl, Rep, by 1,000; tbe
nrth oistnct i in ovubt, and snout even on
present rerurns. Unreported county town
ships will probably elect Wilson by 00; sixth
district. Cutis, Kei, surely elected by 8.X09
plurality; seventh, Khssou, Rip, by 4. 5 JO

plot Mill j and 1.2o0 majority; eighth, Hepburn,
by 8.8JO majority; ninth, very cloe, Puter,
Dem. probably elected; tenth, Holmes. Rep,
4.0O1 majority; eleventh, struoie, Ksp, 4.500

Kansas Three hundred and thirty one pre-
cincts rive the following majorities: Glick,
Dem, 11,252; St Joho, Rep, 8,160. Tbe Demo-
crats claim UllckVi mej irlty will be 10,000 iu
tbe state. All the Republican leaders concede
the election of Glick over St John on the

lssus.
Louielaoa. There was very little Interest

tnken In the election. Blanchnr1 is elected
to congress tod Jones for additional district
Judge. The Republican committee roucede
the election of Hunt, Ellis King, Blanchard
anl Herron, Democrats, to conzrens, but still
hope for Keilogg's election in the third dis-
trict, j

New Iber, La , November I Tbe actual
vote cast were but tbe box contained 6(5
ballots.

Missouri. Indications are favorable for a
solid democratic delegation, though the con-
test Is closeln two districts. Democratic ma-
jority on th state ticket, 110,000

Minnesota Following are the names of
the successil cougrei tnal candidates in
MinnefO'a: Second district, J. K. Wakefield,
Rep.: third ilslrtpt, Hora4 Strait, Re4)., re-

elected: fith district, KquU Ne'son, Rep.
Tbe first dfrtrirt Is In doubt Milo White,
Rep., clslm AcO majority only, while tbe
fi lends of jBierman, Dem , claim hlselecUon
by 2,000. I

Massschwtbi. The whole Republican
sUtA ticket.' Is elected with the exception or
Bishop; bntfor tba Democratic split tn tbe
seventh cfagretsloDai district they would

bhve gained four coiigrem ma iretesd f
three. They have four uhd the Rs
putiliCa' s eifcht. The no J rity ou the R

stats, t cket extvL B hof., j 15.000.
liutiei's imjoilly vr Hieh p, 13,0(0

mississipoi u.irki-da- l , .Yiul no-- , Singleton
aud Morey are Cmtaluiy e,.eftl. In ttiencond
district Ctielmers and Maonl g hre c;aimd
by bo'h parnes. Ioica!li.s favor (rainier.
In tbe suth district Vu Eaton and Lyu h are
1..ul t'ul. Iu tbe thoestripg tilairlct Jtllerde,
K. p , U untlouMea y electel.

s'aiyiaud. ins averege majority for the
ndepeoi'eut Jndl 11 tt' k t foi jmles of toe

supreme bench In H.iitlm re tt'y, except
Usher, is ov r 11,0 0. Fist. r, who rn on
ho h tickets, recmvwi H',tH votes avltl lu a
thousand or the entire vote .cast in th ci'y.
Hie mr j tittles In lht rotigressiom I d stric s
are as I.. Howe: Hret, Coviig'on, Dem . 1 2'M :

s.c no', l a ho Dem., Mat1; thin), lioo i'z-- ',

Dem, 3,6,0; fourii', Fudinr. Dem, l.te:;
flfib, H'lliou, Rep., 15,8 J0; elxtb, CiJCtX ui 1,

lleo , l.o Ki.
Nnvaoa. Alvices from Csrsou and Reno,

Nevada indicate that tue Dmiificrats elic l
a govoitot. lut the Reoublicars rhctMl
Pawning ciigre?suiaa over Cassuly. The re-

sult is 'touhtful.
New York. An extra issul by the Brook-ly- n

Eigle gie Cleveland a m 172- ,-

000. A Timen' extra puts Cleveland' ma
jority at 174,000, acuoruing to retort s receiv
e1 up to 10 a. in. aud says the statei IfgUiatnre
is a.rongly Democrati?. Tne World uiskaa
Cleveland's mrjority 170,0(H, and that of blo-Cu- m

for cougreesmnn at loii,0U0. Latest re
forts increase) the Dmcrht c msj nty every-
where and indicate that 45 out of ton 60 couu
ties ia '.be state have ;ooe Democratic. Attioo
the remarkable ch nges is lh.it luCnyugtcvn
ty which gave 8,100 for Gr.nMd anduowgiv-- s

2 01'0 for Cleveland and Monroe county wlo o
shows 1,200 Democratic m ijoriiy against 3.86 :

RepuMican mi J rity in 1880 luins.js
ihnsBHtinMy ot 83 will vniat ot S Ruu'h-ctnsan- a

85 Demoorats, (;iviug tbe Democrats
a mttjortiy of 42. The seusie, wMcn hios
over iruu last year, contlm s of 17 Dem cra'B
and 15 ReputlicaLS. Tbe following c oigres-ma-

are elected eyoud douh': Fifth dis-
trict, Nicholas Muiler; ixth, s s Cox; ventf',
Wm ; eighth, John J Adams;
olnth, Johu Haroy; tenih, Ahram S
eltveutt,OrlaLdo B Potter, twelltb. Hotch-in-

New Hampshire. Revise 1 and cone.'ted
returns fiom 225 towns Give Hale 37,olu,
EJkeny 36,171, frctttering 92!. or tbe 11

towjs the im j il y in five hare, been
received which.wl'b g wnf-r- v t of V) and
remaining six towns gie Elgeny 17 ) ma
jority, which niakts Hale's inajur.iy 257. Ibis
majority pri'DaPlyC'innut t e iedocel lielow
250 aod niy resch 3U0. The sennte stands 11

Republican, 4 Democrats. Oae dtsti'ct
no choice aud Wo districts are ia lo:i t. be
Renub icns win have abou' 62 m.-- .rny ami
f4r of five councillois. Hsynns uvd Ry,
Rpubl'cans, for congress, h.vt a'ut 2,oio
pli raiity each.

Now Jerfej Returns from the sixth
aress onal district, cvimonslng Ls.-e- x cour.ty,
give Filler, D-- 2,4(17 nuj tiity. The fi:t
district eUcia Fertell, Derr, .ver It t: sou t y
l,70'J; second dietrlct li efer, Rep;
the tblid, Keac, Hei , over Miles Roes by 1,2jO;
tliefourtti OiHiricl, Howty, Hep, over Hairs,
l.loo; nflh, Fl.e phf, n-- ,ver Ry.'e, 1,50c'
nevenib, Mcido' , Doir, tlecled, m.ijoii'y nn
certain. The lego-la- ' me will sur d, eeuale 12
Republicans, Drmorrals; astern b'y,
cans 26, Demounts S3, Independeiits 1. I'll
Democrats h'iveoiear in.ij nay ou J mt bailor,
securing them a UJileu sutteb scukior.

North Carollaa Mesgre re'u.LS iuolcate the
election of Bennett, Dsru, couu eman at iarue
by 5,0 0 majority nn l that the Democrat h.ive
e ected every t iu 'hawci'inl
dWUlct, whteO'lHrf,R-l- , had noopi osilh u
The legislature is Democratic nltln iifh tbe
RepublicaLS uale traths.

Nebtaska Ketniu.i are still scatter ng and
indecisiv. Douelaes county goes D luocr t c
by over 1,0jO. Lincasttr county uivs ti.e
R'publtcau state ticket !,')( 0 hit j ri y, b it
ileteaM me sunrge aiiieuoment, wli a will
fall 20 Ooo fchort or rantiig. Valentli,
electiou la the 31 d s'lict is anuort ceita n.
Toe Democratic ceitral ommlttte c. ccd
the election i f the R-- f nhl cau rt.te ticket I y
lliWiO, hut rlami Muuer for cocgitts lu toe
torl over Va.enti e.

Penuy vuiia lhe PhlladelpMa T mes
estimate P ttitsob's iilurall y fr w r iu
:hsutw at 8 V"0W and places Bihv.oV plurali
ty iu Philadelphia at 3,( 0i. 1 ey cuu the
election f 11 ciHi out of 27, with the
chances In uvor of two irore. Tte Prefs
estimates Paftis.in's p'.nra'ity at. from 25,mn
'i'WK 1 lie Republicans will buve a small
ujij r:ty in the legislature ou J' i it ballot.

S.tilb Catolina. Ufnciat returi s cr fi hi
rssuitn already anMoirctd Hi t Hemth I

M'lIKK rat, DeHtS t'sst , I (lepeQC.enf, lu tli
fi'th oiKttict by l,9oo m J rny, and Mackey,
wblte U puttllcar, beats Lee, colored K puti
liCar, lu lhe isvei. ih distiict ty 8.0(H) mi J lty.
Dmble. Morgan, Evi is, A ken uj i Tinman, all
I'emociatr, are Ceriaiuly ejected iu tbe other
fiVd disti ici.

Texs. R Murns from the tulh dis'rict
indicate the election of John Hi c..i:l., Dem
by 3,00(1 to 4,1.00 maj riy. ia prob
My elected in the eeveuth district tyl.ooO
uir J inty, the only Republican returnel to
coi.gress.

Utah. Tbe election for delegate to c ngresi
was held under thi Ennuuls Is, and pasfe1
( ii quietly in the city and territory. Toe total
vote cast, as neur ss can he an erUkit-d- , was
29,000. Van Zile, Geitue, leceived 6.0UO and
Unine, Mormon, 2.1,(XK). This is the largest
vote ever cast I y Gentils lu tbe lenitf ry and
tbey bave cnducieti the on mi alga tn the most
v gorous manner, sending speakers l;i;o ) r- -

iaop strongtioldiatid bolding meetiogs wheu
ever a bouse Could te bao. The cotqurs'. has
been untqual but ell concede that a gai.hnt,
QuhtbDS oeeti made on tbe part of ibetieri
tiles. Tney now sy tbe only way to solve ibe
question and put Uutu in accord with the rest
of the United Miles Is a legislative council
which will take tbe power of the
territory out of the, hands of orm'tis aud
place control In b bands nf the poverntuer.t.
Iu Salt L"ke Vaa Zile received 1,28 out of a
total of 45,130.

WirCoiiHi. The following coogrenmen
have been elected: First district John Wioaur,
Dem. ; sc nd district, D H Sumcer, Dem ;
third distib-t- . Burr Jones, Dem.: fourth
district, P V Deuster, Dem.; elxfu d stilct
Richard Gueotber, Rep.; etveoth district,
G M Woodward, Dem.;eigoth district, Wiillim
T Price, Up; ninth district, Iaaac Siepbeiiisi.D,
Rp., a Democrutiu gaiu of four. Winans'
election Is not coucded by all tbe Repnbl can
manager, but private advices, ice Vrd fiom
reliable sources, state Winxub' election by a
mail majority la positive tones.

TBE UNITED STATES SEN ATE A TIE.
The Detroit Eveuing News figures it

out that the next U. S. Senate will be a tie.
It sa: Tbe following elates will have dem-
ocratic legislatures on J i nt ballot: Al lbama,
Arkausas, California. Delaware, Florida,
Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, Musouri, Nevada,
North Croliu, South Carolina, Tenneeee,
lexas, Illinois, West Virgluh, Nebraska, New
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania. Twenty-seve-

states will select a new senator, each to
take his seat next M ireb. Ot these the demo-
unts will gain one it Louislana.otie la Illinois
and one in Nebraska. The republicans will
gain one each tu Oregon and Virginia. Tbe
senate at present stand: 87 democrats, 37 re-

publicans, besides Mibone aud Dav a, who
usually act with th latter, so tbat the rnl
strength is 8? to 37. Tn next senate will
therefore bs a tie, and it will t tmpsible to
e'tict a president pro tern without a compio-- m

se.
TUX KKXT UOCSK.

The indication! are tbat the next horse of
renresentatlves wl!I be composed of 195 Dem
ocrats and 129 Republicans, as follows:
States D R States D R
Ala 8 .. Mo. 14 ..
Ark .. Neb 8
(Jail 8 . Ner 1 ..
Col 1 Nil 2
Conn 8 1 N J 8 4
D-- 1 .. NY 17 17
Fla 2 .. NC 8 1

Ga 10 .. Ohio 13 8
III 1 10 Or 1

Ind 9 4 Pa...."" 12 16

It 2 9 R I 2
Km 780 o 1

ay 10 1 letin 8 2
La 5 1 fex. 11 .
Ve 4 Vt 2
Md 4 2 V 5 6
Mis 4 8 Vf 2 2
Mich 0 I W.4 fi 4
Vllnn 14
Miss 6 2 Totals I9d 129

FURTHER BRTUBNS.

The California Senate will probably
'nod 28 Democrat, 12 Republicans; AimMy,

57 D mocra' a, 1:3 Republicans. The defeat of
Pave la confirmed by further '1vIc. in
Colorado, the Indications are that Grab's ma- -

rltylnthe State will WeZPto'. ai d B irrd
Rpub:lcsn, Convresman, will t e elfc l by a
mall majority 200 or 800. lhe balance of

the State llcke,loc'U' lag Lleutemt.t Gnvero-or- ,

Is iiOuouoiMiiy Rrti'ublicir. 1. ey have tbe
m J ri'y lu the ijeiHiaiore. KuMh. r ulcul
eturus rec-lve- j by ttie Ileuhllcai-- te:uc

E'vltbb's ui 'J irlty ii Hauo ickCoun y Itol'aos,
ii Oi. lb S v.111 lucre.'-- e f eeln's lUjol yfor
Joiurwsto h4. ibe DemoCstic Lvmni't.iee
ti'l claim thai. Knglieh will uave 91 mi lis

I. en the Inol il returns are ci mp eled.
TUK COUJKADO ilNATOKSHIP.

A private teleurara from Denver
stati s itiHt, the Colorud.) hirlshnure Is Kepub
iican; mat di me n. UDi.t7 , jul- - H )w--

L.ie,ui. u v. ia r, uu. itiwnii and Gov.
r itk. n will all l e caodida'e for the Ucilte
Spates HKia'orstiip, u eucceed ChilColt, bat
Gov. Pi' kin's chantee f.r tlectiou ure beood
toy i.i tuose name,!.

W.SITB ELKCTKD.

Heturns from the lOlh Kentucky
district five Wble, repuhlicau, o' 5 majority.
mi win ie uicrei s4 to i.ut'o.

NKW JUMP. H1EB

Hale's majority for governor is 321 ;
luraiity, llVi.

A KtrUHLICAN COMPTKOI.LEB.

Gen. Frank D. Sloat has been elected
nipyroiler in Conutciicut by a of

i,IO.

COl. 'ADO SCBEI.f HAS A UIMOCBATW

A dita .'i froai Denver s.iy )
'

t - t
loniocrat,H .iir.ly el,,o.d toveruor by tioi

than 2,5oJ. It is returned to cougree

COHK1CTED KKTUBNS FBC'M VIBOINIA.

Corrected returns from the counties
( f the firat dihtilc.', all otneia' except one, show
that G if riroa, de uocrat. is elected over M: yo,
coalitioniht, by S5 In is repoitd here
that the olfi. lal figures fiom the sevuth dis
trict will mi change the result tl.ere that O'Fer- -

raLV, dem icrat, electioa over Paul, coalition
ist. Is neiur-- J.

NORTH CAROLINA MOSTLY lUPl'hLION.
lhe best itifornied of democratic

mnngeis concrtl-thr- t election nf Djkry, le
publican congressman at ia ;e, and the entire
republican siaie t'eket by 1,000 m Jorltj; also
Piki', republican candidate la the first district;
Yori', libera.', ia the tilth; ( ox, democratic, In
tbe fourth, and G.een, demmat, iu the third,
vry doubtful.

PROIIiniTIOX IN MISSOURI.

At a meeting of delegates from a
number of tni perance otganizat'oLi of the
Hl'.er.i .M 'Oetj;--

, it was recf.ived to talt' flepB
toward circulitl for siguatures through ut
tbe slate a peti:ion that the pa.iph be given a
chancsof voWnc on the of lucorpor- -
tlou of a prhiL'i:ory amendment In the consii
tutiou of MlSM lltl.

PROPOrED co.srKsr.
It h sai l that I3rei:nan, Arues and

B.irnum, deuii cratic C"r.o:fitB f r coDgrns
iu the F.rst, Fourth and Fiflh M'Ptesota dts
triots, will coutet thu tle:tiou on the ground
of froui.

HOT KMGIBLE.

It is stated in Washington that Con
gres?niaii-elec- t O'H iu of ih Second North
Carolina w. born in i.au.ida and has
never taken out his natural z ttiou papere, and
therefore is not e'igih! to a feat la crii(.res

ADDITIONAL) M14WS.
Rl MOHKD RESiaS iTlON.

The rumor ot Potmasctr General
Howe.'s intern ion t reeigu is ay.i'u revivtd
Persons r.laiioing to know say the reMgnalion
or his son Frank ns chief clerk or the drp irt
ment is eviieni'e ttiat the old gectleman con
templates to follow.

A FOSIIION rKotlNEI).

Nathji Smith, recently temporary
chief c erk of the posti flic depart n.ent b.is
kf'rmed Pi s;mater-G-!ietn- l Ho eve tht he
cu!d not :C0M" 'bM sill-.r- ,

AN AWFl'L CALAMITY.

A dispatch fiom Halifax, Nova
cotii', N v. 6tb, said: About 12 o'clock Wt

nih', while a!l were eleepitig, fi.e broke out
In the bkj bou'-- In the b isemeut of the prie-v- h

c ;il cily pr t s) luiii, one of the laigest
builuirgs in the maritlun provinces, lithe
tnth fc'.ory whs tie of the institutl.!
ar.d m it weratou. 7' he'piesj pat euie
mrst of tbetn Ui.iiblf to loi.ve their
b.ds. People r!y on the scene
(lhe building Is a mile or two out of town)
were eogig,l in moving the blind and de
crepit from other p irts of tbe buildtn.", not
thinking, e ho Ital in dinger until thy
beard the roar and raw toe II lines burst out
from the very windows of tin hospital Itself.
Ha f a loz m patients were get out thtough a
ysMi.t hail a into the wings, but the m.i
Jontyofthra perished. Some of them In
ILo frerzy of de.A'h drad themselves fron
'.heir be is and wereseea to daHh thetnelve
nyMlnjt t"ie windows and cling to the sashes
till the flames licked them off and thity fell
back into the seething rven before the eyes
of the hundreds far down bidow poweilets
lo r. d lb' in. Allen p'.s w, re n.r.ue to oreot
ladders, but they were too ehort, ;nd the
(1 mes aud falling slate and melted lend from
the roof aud bricks from '.be chimney drove
the firemen back again.

THE NEW PENSION OFFICE.

The new pension oiHoe in Judiciary
rquare, Washington, will have a frontage of
400 fret, a depth of 2C0 feet and a bilr;htof
75 feet. It will be built of brick and iron and
two years will be n quired fr iu construe
tioa.

THD 119TH BOND CALL.

Secretary Folgtr Nov. 10th issued
tbe 119. h bond cull, which Is for the redeinp
Hon of $15,0C(i,0J0of,tiie5 per Cent, funded
loan of 181, continued at S p cent. frm
August 12, 181. Ibe rail gvts rotice (bat
the prlnctpil and accrued Interest of the bonds
designated will b raid at tbe United States
treamry on February 10, 16t3, and Interest on
the bonus embraced In the ca 1 will cense on
that tiny.

SECBETART OLQEB HOT SICK.

Secretary Folger, in speaking about
his henltb, said reports about Lit being IP were
entirely unfounded. At present be Is feeung
better, botn physically end mentally, il an fie
ha for FTral months past.

. CANADIAN LUMBER HILL BCRH Kb.
The Canadian lumber company's

mill ht L'Aftiunn timi has burned. Los S3o,
00' ; Insurance $ 20,000.

IM3IIOHATION TO CALIFORNIA.

Eight hundred aud flfty-fo- immi-
grsvts arrived lu She pn'drn stpte b overland
railroads for one v.eek. Letttra have been
received from 14 states, two tenlfri- - and
Euglaal, Germany, France and Cauidn, ask
Ire for inf una! ion aioutthe elate, lbere Is
a prospect f larger imnilgration Uisn
ever before knowu in tlo Lleteiy cf the
state.

THX NATION'S CORN CBOP,

Tte November returns of the yield
per acre of coin In tbe United Slates on an
acreage of Vetween 5,0 O.CO0 and 66 CO.OnO

make tbe segregate ue r!y l,efi0,0i 0,f00 bush-

els. Of this Michlgnn fuiclcbes 8),C0),0:X)

New York 2I,Kmi,ooO.

A PKHMNKNr ORGANIZATION.

Gov. Cornell, Cen. Swalrn, A. C.

Biteu ao, Col. Isv d K Austin, C. M. O.Iell,
K.L Ihoroe, E.H. Andrews, .Ibert Doggett
and F. Rutland, romm'ssiorers rf GufieM
monument fuod met at Ne Yo k and form.
ed a peinatet.t organization by tie el'ctlm
of Gov. Corne'l ss president. Ex-Po- st in aster

eneral Jmea uni Cjrus W. Field vice presi-

dents, Co!. D. K. Austin secretary and Cor
Kmmwns CUrk tte.isurtr. Gen. Hancock, Wm.
K. Van dei hilt and Col. E. F. Shepard v?er
aolnted Con miShioLers tnd Gen. JtmesW.
U. S ewirt a'id Ld ward L. I bon e appointed
i cororaiitee to solicit wirks of art aud arrange
for their transportation lor the Washington
exhibition.

DETROIT MARKETS
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A Raro Bit of Lace,

A piece of lace belonging to Mrs.
Cooke, of Georgetown, is said by con
noisseurs to be actually worth its
weight in diamonds. It is like a api--
dtr'a til id, and is wovfn in a "lost" pat
ten, lhe loss of patterns was a severe
check to lace-makin- g in France and
Brussels and came about in a curious
way. Before the French revolution
whole villages supported themselves by

;, and patterns were hand-
ed down from one generation to anoth-
er. They were valuabla heirloom?, for
the moat celebrated weavers had as
many orders as they-coul- fill in a life-
time, for it was tedious work. But
they were bound by an oath, taken on
the four gospel?, to work only for cer-
tain dealers. When the reign of ter-
ror began all business of theuort was
i nter rupled for a time, for the "aristo-
crats" iiiled the tumbrils and crowded
the guillotine, and the revolutionists
were tw busy driving tl eui theie to
think of "purple and hue linen." When
the storm subsided the dealers and
workers were far apart; some dead,
some lost, some escaped to other lands,
and such of the women as remained
were bound by their catli lo work for
but one. And this oath, in spite of
Robespierre' t djctiine.-wa- s held by
the poorest of thtin to be binding, and
there are instances where they suffered
actual want rather than forfeit their
word. Some, however, taught their
children aud grandchildren, and many
pattern were in this way preserved;
but some of the daintiest and finest
were never recovered, aud to make a
bug story short Mrs. Cooke's lace is
woven in one of these last natuid.
Washington Capital.

California Raisin Business.

The cultivation .f grxpes for the
production of raisins is a valuable in-
dustry in California, and the time is
mo ta: distant when it bids fair to
re..ch immense prop rtions. But little
has been done in Napa valley in the
way of raisin manufacture, although
experiments on a small scale give
tvery encouragement for its prosecu-
tion as an industry cf considerable
magnitude. There is a good market
at lemunerative prices fur alf that can
he made, and it is an encouraging lact
for pioluceis that notwithstanding
the huge production in the state last
year, the s.ock run short this season
long before a box of the new crop was
available. A demand exists for rais-
ins iu France for the manufacture of
wine, for which they are said to give
nearly as good resultj as the undried
fruit, and this fact is creating an un-e- x

pected market. Malaga makes about
2,500,oou boxes annually, but there is
abundant room in California for the
culture of rajsins to expand without
comiug in coutlict with the foreign
crop. Twenty pound boxes of raisins
bring at wholesale about 10 to 11 cents
per pound. The crop of ast year,
raised in Yolo, Fresno, and in Los
Angeles counties, including some small
productions in Butte Yuba, and seme
of the foothill counties, is flgurtd up at
140,000 boxes, which does not include
tho stock consumed in the vicinity of
the point of production. The crop of
the current year is figured at 60,000
boxes at the Riverside and Oiange
colonies and in Fresno couny; while
Briggs Bros., of Winteru, and G. G.
Bnggs, of Yolo, expect to put up 70,- -
ooo boxes, it. u. li o were, of Yolo,
will put up 1.700; John Bidwell, of
Chica, 1,200; C. B. Westall.of Rocklin,
6,000 boxes, and ten tons of dried
arapes; Chandler, of Sutter county,

and West, of Stockton, 300 boxes.
An approximation of the crop for this
year gives 139,200 boxes, although it is
believed that had early rains not set
in the total would have reached 200,-00- 0

boxer", worth from $400,000 to $500,-00-0.

The shipment East last year wa
70,000 boxe?. From these facts it is
evident that raisin production is be-
coming a settled industry in California.

Swiss Newspapers.

Switzerland, unlike other countries,
has no leading journal, because no one
town enjoys any great predominance of
influence or population. The federal
capital press has not the conspicuous
place corresponding to the newspapers
in other capitals. The press is local,
and no paper has a large ciiculation.as
foreigners would estimate it. The
Swiss papers often copy items about
their home affairs from the London
jiurnals, as they have little money to
spend on gatheriug news. There are
307 political papers and official gazettes
in Switzerland, published in 158 cities,
towns and villages. Of these eighty,
six are weeklies, 114 semi.weeklles,
forty-seve- n forty-si- x are
printed every day but Sunday, and four
each day. Only one publishes a morn--
ingand evening edition. The total
circulation is GG5.000, about one for
each voter. German is the principal
language of the confederation, and 222
papers, having a circulation of 065,000,
are printed in language of the primi-tiv- e

cantons; Bev.mtj.one. havinar a cir.
dilation of 123000, are printed In
French; seven, with a circulation of 9.
000, in Italian; two in Romansch, and
one in English. The number of non- -
political periodicals published in this
country is 2.13 (1C1 in German, severi

ht in French, in Italian and
two in Romansch). with a combined
circulation of G50.000.


